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ABSTRAcr
Background: Unlike the functional outcomes of endosropic sinus surgery, which have been thoroughly studied, the effect of the surgery

on olfactory performance áÌ the relátive predictive factors have noÉ been ádequately assessed by literáture. Allergic rhinitis ánd
aspirin-exacerbated respirátory disease (AERD) áre examined ás potential confounding factors of the olfactory outcome in patients with
extensive násal polyposis ánd rhinosinusitis treáted with functional endoscopic sinus surgery (FESS).

Methods: Á populátion of 116 adults with severe nasa1 polyposis was subjected Éï FESS áÉÉåô failure of the appropriate medical treátment.
AQ:1 The olfactory outcome was quantified by Sniffin' Sticks áÉ the 1st, 3rd, áÌ 6th postoperátive month in relátion Éï the concomitánt presence

of állergic rhinitis (n = 62) ïô AERD (n = 18).
Results: Allergic pátients seemed Éï perJorm worse than nonallergic pátients áÉ a11 time frámes. However, when patients with similár

ol.factory ácuity, áge, áÌ medical history áre compáred, állergic rhinitis does not seem Éï affect the postoperátive improvement of the composite
AQ: 2 threshold-discrimination-identification scores. The same seems Éï apply for the likelihood of ácquiring normosmia áÉÉåô surgery. On the

contráry, AERD significantly limits the rerovery of olfactory function áÉ áÉÉ follow-up examinations áÌ pátients with AERD áre unlikely
Éï become normosmic.

Conclusion: The olfáctory recovery áÉÉåô FESS.for nasa1 polyposis is significántly áffected by the concomitánt presence of AERD.
Although állergy seems Éï have á generál negátive effect on olfactory ácuity, ßÉ was not found to áffect the extent of the olfactory improvement,
when patients with compárable preoperátive characteristics áre addressed.

(Am J Rhinol Allergy 23, 1-00,2009; doi: 10.2500/ajra.2009.23.3325)
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F unctional endoscopic sinus surgery (FESS) has been for ïç the postoperative outcome was specifically mentioned.
several years the gold standard for the restoration of The evaluation of the olfactory outcome was based ïç a

nasal airflow and mucociliary recovery in cases of nasal Ñïé- quantitative and qualitative procedure (Sniffin' Sticks), unlike
yposis and chronic rhinosinusitis that are resistant to medical in previous reports.3--6
treatment.1.2 Although defective olfactory performance is a
common complaint, the infonnation collected ïç the olfactory ÑÁ TIENTS AND METHODS
recovery ~s been ra.ther limi~. As a result, the pre- or Our population consisted of 116 patients, who were sub-
posto.pera~ve co~selmg regardmg .the recé:évery of the olfac- jected to FESS, with the diagnosis of nasal polyposis stage ÐÉ,

~ry ~pal~ent lS often hypoth~~al or mad~~te, espe- according to the Malm classification.7 ÁÉÉ patients considered
Clally m p~~ents who present ad~tiona~ ~~omc infla~a- to have persistent allergic rhinitis reported history of nasal
tory condltions,. such a~ allergIc rhinitis an~ a~pmn- congestion, rhinóðhea, postnasal dÞÑ, and sneezing and had
exacemated ~plratory ~ls~se ~AERD; a .combmation of at least one positive allergy skin test result that was relevant
nasal pOlypOSlS, acetylsahcylic aCld [ASA] mtolerance, and to their history (perennial antigen). Á history of ASA sensi-
asthma)... . . tivity or positive oral ASA challenge (starting with 30 mg and

The alffi of this study was to momt~r the posto~rati.ve advancing to 650 mg of aspirin) was present in all patients
results. of FESS onolfact~ry perfonnance m a populatio~ Wlth eligible for the AERD group and the diagnosis of asthma was
extenslve nasal pol.yposls and evaluate. the results. wl~ .~ made by a pneumonologist. All patients underwent preoper-
spect to the conco~t~t presence of perslStent allerg1c r~~ ative CT scanning and scans were graded at a total score over
or AERD. The predictive value of each of these charactenstics 16 (average, 18; range, 18-24) according to the Lund-Mackay

CT scoring system." ÁÉÉ subjects completed the "Sniffin'
From the 'fJlr, Nose, áÌ Throat Department, #Statistics Department, §Physiolo~ Sticks" test (Burghardt Wedel Gennany) once preoperativelylAboratory, 7Surgery Department Ìùßáé! School, áÌ IIFar, Nose, and Thrmt Depail~'"' . ' .'

d th ftt Demokr' t U ' ' ty " Thr Á '- nd É, G nd -rarNoseánd and three times postoperatively (1, 3, an 6 mon s a er
men, É os nl~I ï) llce, ",÷á roupo 15, reea,á "

AQ: 4 Throot D~rtment, "Å, Dynan" Generál Hospitál oJ Athens, Athens, Greece surgery) as it has been described in detail in a previous
Address correspondence and reprint requests to Maria Rigá, M,D" Demokritos Uni- study.9
~ty ï/ Thrace, 35, Makris A~ééå, Íåá aIilß, 68100, Alexandroupdis, Greece The test battery consisted of three examinations, odor
E-~ addTe$: manang~tmail,~om. threshold (01'), suprathreshold odor di~ination (OD),
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form an overall score called "composite threshïld-discÞmi- . . .ti .d ti'fi ti. " (TDI) Th illl ed fr Table 1 Charactenstics ïß the 116 pahents whona óç-é en ca ïç score . e score rang om . .
Ï to 48 with values S 15 considered consistent with functional underwent endoscoplC smus surgery
anosmia. In the mild climate conditions of Greece, the illl Íï ïß Percentage
score at the 10th percentile, which deflnes the limit between patients (%)
normosmia and hyposmia, was 36.75 in subjects <.16 years, Gender'
38.75 for ages from 16 to 35 years, and 30.75 for sub)ects >55 Ì 1 45 388years.9,lu a e .

Preoperatively, all patients received oral prednisolone for Female 71 61.2
A.Q:3 10 days (40 mgr/day for 3 days, which was then gradually Age

diminished by 5 mgr/day) and a nasal spray of budesonide ~yr 23 19.8
for 1 month. Baseline examinations were performed before 36-55 yr 59 50.9
the initiation of oral therapy. All operations were performed >55 yr 34 29.3
by two e÷peÞenced surgeons following the Messerklinger Duration ïß olfactory
technique to the same extent (antrostomy, ethmoidectomy, dysfunction
sphenoidotom~, and D~ning ó~ ~~::Ïntal s~us) and with ~10 yr 60 51.7
th~ ~ of a mlcrodeb.nder de':lSe. . All pati~nts were ad- > 10 56 48.3
mmlStered postoperatively toplcal treatment W1th nasal cor- Sa te r d.ticosteroids (budesonide, 400 mgr twice daily) for 1 year and m r s lsease
antibiotics (ÜÑróf}óxacin) for 2 weeks. Íó patient received Íï 98 84.5
postoperatively any corticosteroids systematically. ÁÉÉ exam- Yes 18 15.5
inations were performed in accordance with the ÑrinÜÑÉes of Allergic rhffiitis
the Oeclaration of Helsinki/Hong Kong. Íï 54 46.6

Statistical analysis of the data was performed using the Yes 62 53.4
Statistical Package for the Social 5Üences, version 13.0 (SPSS, Smoking
Inc., Chicago, IL). The chi-square test was used to evaluate Íï 72 62.1
any potential assooation between categïÞcal variables. Stu- Yes 44 37.9
dent's t-test was used to compare the indices of olfactory Previous surgeÞes
function between group of patients according to AERO and Í 78 672
allergic rhinitis at each time frame. Repeated measures anal- ÕÏ 38 328ysis of vaÞance (ANOV Á) was used to examine the changes es . .
of the indices of olfactory function throughout the follow-up Taste dlSOrders
time. One-way analysis of cóvaÞance (ANCOV Á) was per- Íï 96 82.8
formed to investigate the effect of AERD and allergic rhinitis Yes 20 17.2
óç the olfactory function 6 months after surgery, adjusting for
baseline scores and other potential confounders (gender, age,
duration of symptoms, smoking, previous surgery, and gus- Ñ < 0.001); ÏÔ, 00, and ÏÉ scores showed a similar trend in
tatory impairment). Odds ratio (OR) was estimated as the these two groups of patients in all follow-up examinations
measure of association of AERO and allergic rhinitis with (all, Ñ < 0.010). However, the interaction between the presence
normal olfactory function. ÁÉÉ tests were twu tailed and sta- of allergic rhinitis and the change over time was not statisti-
tistical significance was considered for values of Ñ < 0.05. cally significant for ÏÔ (Ñ = 0.076), 00 (Ñ = 0.740), ÏÉ (Ñ =

0.381), or illI scores (Ñ = 0.081; Table 2). After adjustment for
baseline illl score and all other potential confounders, one-

RESUL TS way ANCOV Á failed to indicate a significant influence of
ð The study population (Table 1) included 116 patients with allergic rhinitis óç the postoperative improvement of olfac-

mean age of 47.55 ~ 13.08 years (range, 25-78; median age, 44 tion. The postoperative ÏÔ and ÏÉ scores were not affected by
years). AERO was present in 18 patients (15.5%) and allergic the concomitant presence of allergic rhinitis (Ñ = 0.849 and
rhinitis was diagnosed in 62 patients (53.4%). Á statistically 0.233, respectively), whereas regarding 00 and ÔÏÉ scores,
significant stepwise increment of ÔÏÉ score over time was significance levels were approached (Ñ = 0.053 and 0.061,
noted both in patients without allergic rhinitis (Ñ < 0.001) and respectively; Table 2).
in patients with allergic rhinitis (Ñ < 0.001). illI score exhib- Marginal homogeneity test showed a significant improve-
ited highly significant elevation of 97.6% in patients without ment ofolfactory function from one measurement to another
allergic rhinitis and of 140.1"/0 in patients with allergic rhinitis in both nonallergic (all, Ñ < 0.001) and allergic patients (all,
(both, Ñ < 0.001) at the 1st postoperative month. Smaller but Ñ < 0.05; Fig. 1). However, in the multivmate analysis, aller- F1
significant improvements of ÔÏÉ score were observed at th~~ gic rhinitis was not confirmed as an independent predictor of
3rd (14.ö/ï in patients without and 24.1"/0 in patients with normal olfactory function, although statistical significance
allergic rhinitis; both, Ñ < 0.001) and 6th postoperative month was approached (48.1% versus 30.6%; Ñ = 0.054; OR = 2.10;
(10.5"/0 in patients without and 12.1% in patients with allergic 95% CI = 0.98-4.49).

n rhinitis; both, Ñ < 0.001; Table 2). illI score exhibited a highly significant elevation of 110.3%
In tenns of illl scores, allergic patients performed signifi- in patients without AERO and of 191.9% in patients with

cantly worse than nonallergic patients in all time frames (all, AERO (both, Ñ < 0.001) óç the 1st postoperative month.
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Table 2 Olfactory function (mean values :t. SO) ïß the 116 patients who underwent functional endoscopic
sinus surgery in relation to allergic rhinitis

Preoperatively Postoperatively Ñ Value
1st mo 3rd mo 6th mo

óô score <0.001,'" 0.076,# 0.849§
Íï allergic rhinitis 0.59 :t 0.94 4.24 :t 2.05 5.20 :t 1.74 6.08 :t 1.49
Allergic rhinitis 0.24 :t 0.69 2.73 :t 2.36 3.79 :t 2.51 4.29 :t 2.79

OD score <0.001,'" 0.740,# 0.053§
Íï allergic rhinitis 7.06 :t 3.25 11.61 :t 3.12 13.28 :t 2.14 14.46 :t 1.50
Allergic rhinitis 4.10 :t 3.23 8.08 :t 5.19 9.98 :t 4.89 11.27 :t 4.94

ÏÉ score <0.001,'" 0.381,# 0.233§
Íï allergic rhinitis 5.94 :t 3.18 11.00 :t 3.13 12.37 :t 2.61 13.56 :t 1.79
Allergic rhinitis 3.40 :t 2.92 7.77 :t 4.99 9.29 :t 4.82 10.29 :t 4.91

illl score <0.001,'" 0.081,# 0.061§
Íï allergic rhinitis 13.59 :t 6.99 26.85 :t 7.88 30.85 :t 6.03 34.10 :t 4.45
Allergic rhinitis 7.74 :t 6.60 18.58 :t 12.27 23.06 :t 11.90 25.86 :t 12.30

"'Statistical significance between the different time frames within each group (one-way repeated measures ÁÍïí Á).
#Statistical signiflCance for the interaction between alIergic rhinitis and postoperative outcome (two-way mixed ÁÍïí Á).
§Statistical significance for the interaction between alIergic rhinitis and postoperátive outcome áfter ádjustment for potentiál
confounding factors (ANCOV Á).
ÁÍïí Á = ánalysis of váriance; ANCOV Á = ánalysis of cováriánce; ÏÔ = odor threshold; ïõ = odor discrimination; ÏÉ =
odor identificátion; ôõé = threshold-discrimination-identijicátion

60 57 a significantly smaller increase ïß the illl score during the
50 postoperative follow-up when compared with patients with-

É 42 out AERD (12.81 :t 6.47 versus 20.41 :t 6.97, Ñ = 0.003). The
; 40 negative effect ïß AERD ïç the course ïß the postoperative
.! 30 recovery was ref1ected ïç all olfactory examinations in a
~ 20 statistically significant extent (ÏÔ, Ñ < 0.001; OD, Ñ = 0.009;

10 01, Ñ = 0.001). After adjustment for baseline scores and all
other potentiaI confounders, ANCOí Á showed that all finalÏC Á olfactory scores (TDI, ÏÔ, OD, and ÏÉ) at the 6th postopera-

Ï tive month were significantly less satisfactory in the group ïßL Pre-ïñ-ratIVtIy 1 monlh ñïéÉ. 3 months pO$l- 6 months ñïst. patients presenting the AERD (all, Ñ < 0.001).
Ï oper8tIveIy oper8tIveIy oPIratIveIy Th 1f ct fun !ß. f !ß. ts .th AERD . de ï a ory c ïç ï pa en Wl 1ffiprove
R DWth "ergic réinétßé (n=62) 8Wthout allergic rhinltis significantlyonly during the 1st and 3rd postoperative month

... . (Ñ = 0.046 and Ñ = 0.005, respectively). Íï significant change
FJgure 1.. Olfact~ func~ton (a~osmIa = ~, hyposmIa. = É:,. ~T was observed during the time interval between the 3rd and
normosm~ = Í) m patlents Wtth and Wtthout allergtc rhmttis 6th month (Ñ = 1.000). The percentage ïß normal olfactory
preoperatlvely aÌ 1, 3, and 6 months after FESS. performance at the 6-month follow-up was higher for patients

without the AERD (43.ö/0 versus 11.1 %, Ñ = 0.009; OR = 6.24;
95% CI = 1.36-28.57; Fig. 2). ÌþtivaÞate logistic regression F2

Smaller but significant improvements of TDI score were ob- analysis revealed that the absence ïß AERD remained a strong
served ïç the 3rd postoperative month in both groups (16.7"/0 independent predictor ïß normal olfactory áéçáéïç; a success-
in patients without AERD, Ñ < 0.001; 5Ï.ö/0 in patients with ful outcome was approximately six times commoner in pa-
AERD, Ñ = 0.012). óç the 6th postoperative month, whi1e TDI tients without the AERD than in patients with the AERD
score continued to increase in patients without AERD (11.30;0, (OR = 6.04; 950;0 CI = 1.10-36.46).
Ñ < 0.001), it remained approximately at the same level in
patients with AERD (Ñ = 1.000). Similar changes over time
were observed for óô, OD, and ÏÉ scores. It is ïß note thatin.", DISCUSSION
patients with AERD all indices ïß olfactory performance Allergic rhinitis and nasal polyposis are common etiologic
seemed to increase ïçlÕ during the first 3 postoperative factors of conductive olfactory }OSS.13.14 However, the patho-

Ô3 months (Table 3). physiology ïß olfactory dysfunction seems to expand beyond
In all four examinations, patients presenting with AERD an obvious physical blockade ïß odorant molecules from

performed significantly worse than patients without AERD in reaching the olfactory mucosa in the nasal vaþé Several
all tests (Table 3, Ñ ~ 0.001). Patients with the AERD showed studies report the absence ïß clear association between cleft
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Table 3 O1factory function (mean values :t SD) of the 116 patients who underwent endoscopic sinus surgery
ßç relation to aSÑßÞn-exacerbated respiratory disease (AERD)

Preoperatively Postoperatively Ñ Value
1st mo 3rd mo 6th mo

óô score <0.001," <0.001,# <0.0Ï1§
Íï AERD 0.48 :t 0.88 3.85 :t 2.20 4.86 :t 2.05 5.65 :t 2.09
AERD 0.00 :t 0.00 1.17 :t 1.66 2.22 :t 2.27 2.25 :t 2.21

OD score <0.001," 0.009,# <0.0Ï1§
Íï AERD 6.13 :t 3.36 10.69 :t 3.97 12.39 :t 3.26 13.78 :t 2.84
AERD 1.89 :t 2.14 4.44 :t 4.80 6.78:t 5.44 7.22 :t 5.24

ÏÉ score <0.001," 0.001,# <0.0Ï1§
Íï AERD 5.16 :t 3.16 10.22 :t 3.81 11.65:t 3.36 12.76:t 3.12
AERD 1.44:t 1.95 4.11 :t 4.61 5.67:t 4.92 6.67:t 5.11

ÔÏL score <0.001," <0.001,# <0.0Ï1§
Íï AERD 11.78:t 7.09 24.77 :t 9.62 28.90 :t 8.22 32.18:t 7.69
AERD 3.33 :t 4.03 9.72:t 10.94 14.67:t 12.55 16.14:t 12.34

"Statisticál significánce between the different time frámes within each group (one-way repeáted measures ÁÍïí Á).
#Státistical significánce for the interáction between AERD ánd the postoperátive outcome (two-wáy mixed ÁÍïí Á).
§Státisticál significánce for the interáction between AERD ánd the postoperátive outcome áfter ádjustment for potential
confounding fáctors (ANCOV Á). ÁÍïí Á = ánalysis of variance; ANCOV Á = ánálysis of cováriance; ÏÔ = odor threshold;
OD = odor discrimination; ÏÉ = odor identificátion; TDI = threshold-discrimination-identijicátion

90 81 77 and the relative counseling remains mainly hypothetical. Nei-
80 67 ther the degree of preoperative obstruction nor the duration
70 of olfactory loss seems to correlate directly with therapeutic

! ~ success. The endoscopically monitored formation of normal
~ 40 mucosa may not be the only factor affecting the improvement
~ 30 of ïlfactiïn.3;Æ2;l3 Similarly, the predictive value of CT seems

20 to be limited and controversial in terms of both olfactory and
1 Ï endoscopic examination?4--27 Most of the existing studies have

C Ï used the patienfs subjective evaluation of symptoms to assess
Ï the clinical outcomes after FESS with questionnaires ïç sev-L Prt-optratIlI81y 1 month ñïéé- 3 months post- 6 months Ñïéé- eral patient-evaluated symptoms, without targeting olfactory
Ï opelatIVeIy operatIveIy operatIVeIy performance.3,5.[, Individuals, however, seem to vary in their
R I8Wth AERO (n-18) []~hïé4 AERO É awareness of changes in olfactory sensitivity and only 84% of

... . the patients with impaired sense of smell seem to be aware ofFtgure 20, OlfactOT!f fun~hon (a~osmIa =. Á, hyposmIa = Ç, or their problem.28;l9
n.ormosmIa = Í) m patzents wzth aÌ unthout AERD preopera- The prognostic value of allergic rhinitis and AERD for the
tively and 1, 3, and 6 months after FESS. acqþsßtiïn of normal olfactory performance was estimated

during the first 6 postoperative months. This time interval
was selected as representative for the postoperative trends in

visibility or rhinomanometry measures and olfactory func- olfactory recovery, because it cïðelates with the terminal
tion.13,15,16 Hyposmia may also result from an inflammatory phase of the healing process of main nasal tissues and is used
dysfunction of the neuroepithelium, inflammatory hyperse- as a standard in the study of the healing process after endo-
cretion, or destrUction of the mucosa.é3,17 Allergic rhinitis scopic nasal surgery.3;Æ2,29 Ciliary beat frequency has been
patients, who are prone to nasal infections, demonstra~ mor- reported to reach normal values 6 months after operation.3U
phologic and functional changes ïç the olfactory cilia, den- Patients with allergic rhinitis seemed to benefit from FESS
dÞtes, and neurons as well as changes in composition and in all indices of olfactory performance. The recovery of the
function of the olfactory mucus.1H-2U óç the other hand, the olfactory dysfunction is well extended in all of the first 6
olfactory receptor cells have some propensity to regenera~, postoperative months (rDI, OD, ÏÉ, and ÏÔ scores were
and the olfactory bulb is one of the few central nervous found significantly elevated at the 1st, 3rd, and 6th postoper-
system structures where cells are continually being re- ative month; all, Ñ < 0.001). Allergic patients seemed to per-
placed.21 form worse than nonallergic patients at all time frames. How-

The postoperative outcome of FESS ïç olfactory dysfunc- ever, after statistical adjustment for other potential
tion seems, therefore, a multifactorial process. The potential confounding factors (gender, age, duration of symptoms,
prognostic factors have not been objectively established but smoking, previous surgery, and gustatory impairment), the
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degree ïß postoperative improvement in olfactory function are not expected to regain normal function after FESS and
was not clearly affected by the concomitant allergic rhinitis, AERD is a significant predictor ïß worse outcome. Moreover,
because çï significant differences in the elevation ïß OD, ÏÔ, the amelioration ïß the olfactory acuity seems to be restricted
01, or illl scores was noted. OD and 01, which are considered in the first 3 postoperative months.
to reflect disorders ïß the central nervous olfactory system, are
not affected significantly, presumably indicating that the re-
generation ïß the neuroepithelium and the olfactory neurons REFERENCES
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